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Strategically targeted distribution
ABOUT MC

A unique special annual edition, which, due to its strategically targeted distribution, offers the
best possible promotion as well as a perfectly targeted presentation of the local and the wider
Greek market operators.

20% RETAIL STORES

45% HOTELS

At shops and stores in Mykonos,
available until the end of season

Are you in?
Directly in sync with what makes the island vibrate, Mykonos Confidential is the first independent
life-style magazine exclusively dedicated to Mykonos. From trendsetters and opinion leaders to

15% MYKONOS
MUNICIPALITY

Free copies

20%
45%

Used as media
marketing tool

15%

movers and shakers and local icons, from celebrities to producers, directors, actors, actresses and
models, from fashion designers, local and international businessmen to all key players, Mykonos
Confidential celebrates the PEOPLE, the PLACES and the STYLE that make Mykonos one of the
hottest, sexiest and high-profile tourist destinations on the planet.

30%

With its experienced and accurate insight as well as its exposing view towards all aspects of
this dynamic and most exclusive society in Greece, Mykonos Confidential arouses the senses
unveiling the best that Mykonos has to offer in entertainment, art, fashion, beauty, design, taste
and gastronomy, jewellery and watches, business, night-life, politics, real estate and interiors,
sports and travel, stylish events and parties. Dedicated to the aficionados of the island, Mykonos
Confidential is an exclusive passport for those who wish to experience both the hidden and the
obvious glamour of the island.

NUMBER
OF COPIES

45.000

30% NEWS STANDS

Selective distribution in Athens,
Thessaloniki & Cyclades

Sections

YEARS

THE BUZZ New entries, art-alert, events, shopping, snapshots, local news.

READERS PROFILE

The most influential readers

FASHION Fashion editorials with men and women’s wear, beachwear and accessories,
photographed in various locations on Mykonos.
CONFIDENTIAL GUIDE A complete guide with all the renowned as well as the least known
Since May
2006 John
Dimotsis and
his team is
the official
photographer
of MC
producing
exclusive
content.

addresses and destinations of the island, the perfect beach hopping and how to survive
on the island that never sleeps.

Mykonos Confidential addresses upper class men and women over 18,
interested in fashion, fun and the exciting events of this glamorous island!

CONFIDENTIAL TALK Cumnists & high profile contributors talk about Mykonos like it’s an old lover;

They are high-spenders with impressively high family income, mainly

a playground; a mythical place; an island where dreams come true. Mykonos lovers

medium-and-higher-education entrepreneurs. They stay tuned with the latest

talk about Mykonos in a high gossip style.

fashion trends as they are very concerned with their style and want to stand

ISLAND PATROL Distinctive personalities, local iconic people have their portraits taken and tell us

out from the pack. They are busy aspiring to see their career sky - rocketing

about the story of their life. Plus: The Mykonos Power List – Who are Mykonos’ key players today.

pretty fast, bon-vivants with high living standards, constantly in search of
the best. For this reason, they spend a lot of money on personal items and

MOST WANTED Market report for simply the best in fashion, jewellery and accessories.

gadgets while at the same time they are obsessed with status symbols (cars,

The island’s best kept secrets and hot spots, the best dishes at the top restaurants. Gastronomy

holiday destinations, mingling and entertainment).

and hotels report. Spas, bars and nightlife.

and elicit exclusive interviews presenting them in the most fascinating way
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Agia Anna

- the MC’s way.
Bakalò
—

Home made
moussaka.

The game
is on with
classic dishes
and modern
recipes. You
may play it
safe or take a
delicious risk.

—
With a 30-year history and a
recent
final touch of perfection to your
meals.
makeover, this stunning all-day
venue
—Drakouri, +30 22890 23358,
features dishes that offer up an authenahotelmykonos.com
tic Mediterranean-Mykonian culinary
experience. Seafood and fresh
fish are
served straight from the Aegean –
oysters,
Bakalò
mussels, urchins, crayfish and lobsters
—
await your order in a small natural
sea
Next to a traditional well is located
a papool, to be prepared before your
eyes .
tio that fills you with a sense of recogniz—Aghia Anna, Kalafatis, +30
6934able peace, a delicious heaven you
want
499888, saintannarestaurant.gr
to share with a select few. Even when
full
of visitors, the restaurant’s warm,
homey
atmosphere gives the impression
that the
A Hotel restaurant
kitchen creates dishes bursting with
the
—
flavours and aromas of Greece,
such as
An all day organic experience in a
beautigrilled squid stuffed with spinach
rice
ful scenery. Begin your day with the
careand tarama vinaigrette. Just like
dinfully prepared breakfast buffet and
contrasts: unpretentious food
enjoy
yet exner on your veranda at home.
homemade traditional pies and
tremely high quality products.
deserts,
The ar—Lakka, +30 22890 78121, bakalo.gr
made of the most natural local
chitecture is both sober & luxurious.
products and ingredients. The hotel
These are the general characteristics,
restaurant, with a rich variety of dishes
but Beefbar on the Coast in Mykonos
based
Beefbar on
From left bottom:
on traditional Greek cuisine and
also breaks tradition with all the
local
other
the Coast in Mykonos Beefbars,
Spilia Seaside is
products, offers a satisfying lunch
as it is the only located next
dur—
a hangout for fish
ing the day or a nice dinner by the
to
the sea. So unique, so different,
pool,
so
Beefbar breaks tradition with
lovers. In A Hotel
the rigright under the starry Mykonian
Beefbar on the Coast in Mykonos.
sky. The
id codes of high end steakhouses.
Restaurant you
Ricoriginal cocktails based on local
—Aghios Ioannis, +30 6956600169,
drinks
cardo Giraudi envisioned a destinaenjoy imaginative
and spirits as well as the hotel’s
22890 77865, mykonos.beefbar.co
extendm
tion for discerning carnivores
dishes.
with a
ed wine list of local Greek wines
give the
modern feel. The concept works
on
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Clockwise from top
left: Petasos Hotel,
Ostraco Suites, Bill
& Coo Coast Suites,
Mykonos Grand,
Legacy Suites,
Dionysos hotel, La
Stella, Aphrodite
Hotel,

MIDDLE: STUDIO
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Bill & Coo
Suites & Lounge

©STAVROS HABAKIS

Is it wrong to want it
all? This is,
however, the most earthly
utopia
which, in its calmest
version,
translates into creativity.
Talent
contains a hint of unsatisfact
ion.
Perhaps this is why theologians
gave greed top marks
classified it as the mostand
the sins. And Mykonos,sinful of
magic, motivates you with its
to want
it all here and now. The
greed
of the experience of desire.
enter the shops in Chora You
and
you suddenly realise
that one
item is not enough; you
buy the shops and the want to
same is pretty much walls. The
entire shopping ark intrue for the
the rest
of the island. On Mykonos
you
are a realist, because
seek the impossible. you simply

Megali Ammos
A romantic oasis over
design meets sheer
where minimalist
member of
relaxation. A distinguished
of the World, Bill
the Leading Hotels

BOTTOM:

/ G U L A /

.foodie s arise

Poker
Even if you are a
it
Face, you can’t help
tastes
but go all in for the
s.
of Mykonian restaurant
be
Place your bets and
turn
sure that you will
up trumps.

—
VOURTSA
ΤΕΧΤS BY VIVI
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Bill & Coo
Coast Suites

soft lighting,
A natural color palette,
high-end amenities
complemented by
influenced deand modern-Mykonian
refreshing and
cor, make for an inviting,
The Bill & Coo
relaxing atmosphere.
in a unique spot
Coast Suites is located
embraces the sea,
in Ai Yiannis, which
of Delos. Its 15
facing the sacred island
the beach, are a
suites, almost touching
without losing
case study in immediacy
Whether 30
their sense of refinement.
private pools and
2
or 45 m in size with
bespoke furniture,
wooden details and
touch to the spacthey give an artistic
experience, meet
es. As for the culinary
traditions
Mediterranean gastronomic
Valmont Spa that
at their best. Enjoy the
an inspired blend
offers relaxation with
Τοuch: Dive in
of luxury and comfort.
in the pools. Aghihe private swimming
26292, bill-cooos Ioannis, +30 22890
hotel.com

PATERAKIS

TOP: VANGELIS PATERAKIS
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RIGHT:
LEFT: JOHN DIMOTSIS,

Men – women, aged 18 - 45+ of the upper and middle-upper socioeconomic class.

“
„

An
insider’s eye
to the best
that Mykonos
has to offer

photographer we manage to dig in the island’s mysteries, discover new exciting features

CHRISTOS DRAZOS

Target group

MYKONOS STORIES Every island has a story - or many. Every year, through MC’s official

YEARS
SPECIFICATIONS

}A first-class magazine

that makes you feel

more like an insider than a visitor

~

Magazine
Specifications
SIZE: 24,5 x 29,5 cm
NUMBER of PAGES: 300+
PAPER: 90gr. GALLERY FINE
COVER PAPER: 300gr. VELVET
COVER: PLASTICIZING
BINDING: SPINE

TESTIMONIALS

YEARS

TESTIMONIALS

READERS POLL: ΤΟ MYKONOS CONFIDENTIAL ΣΕ «ΚΡΙΣΗ»

Readers Poll: Mykonos Confidential “under judgement”
18 of the island’s key players comment on the previous editions and reveal their expectation
for the next Mykonos Confidential issues.

perhaps familiar with my work. In the
Real Estate sector, I would expect that
γιατίpeople
µε γνώρισαν
και άνθρωποι
που
δενof a
the
presented
were
a ίσως
result
µε
ήξεραν...
Στο
κοµµάτι
του
Real
Estate
θα
stricter selection, based on the number
περίµενα
πιο αυστηρή
επιλογή
of
yearsνα
onκάνετε
the island
so that
theyστους
ανθρώπους
που
θα
παρουσιάσετε,
µε
κριτήριο
have the experiences and connections
τα χρόνιαin
που
δραστηριοποιούνται
στο νησί, to
needed
order
to provide services
έτσι ώστεwishing
να έχουν to
τηνinvest
εµπειρίαinαλλά
και τις
people
Mykonos…
It’s so complete and attentively edited!
I liked the previous issue a great deal,
so I haven’t any particular remarks to
make.
I just
wish
next publication
Πιστεύω
ότι δεν
έχει the
κυκλοφορήσει
ξανά κάτι
would
beτο
just
asΤόσο
good…
τέτοιο για
νησί...
πλήρες και τόσο

independently of the articles and
stories. The same could also apply
να παρουσιαστούν και άλλα άτοµα, λιγότερο
here. You could also feature other
γνωστά στο πλατύ κοινό.
people and personalities, less known to
Alberto Peretti, συγγραφέας,
the wider public.

λειά! Δεν περιµένω κάτι επιπλέον, γιατί… είµαι
Ivan Ottaviani,
σίγουρος ότι θα βγει εξίσου καλό!
Chef
Ivan Ottaviani Chef
(Sale e Pepe, Sol y Sombra)

Μου
πάρα πολύ.
I likeάρεσε
it a great
deal.ΤοI βρήκα
find itπολύ
veryισορwell
ροπηµένο,
πολύ µεγάλη
στηνinύλη,
balanced,µεwith
a greatποικιλία
variety
terms
ενδιαφέροντα
πρόσωπα
που κάλυπταν
και τους
of the featured
content,
interesting
ντόπιους
και το κοσµικό
κοµµάτι,
το βλέπω
personalities
including
theκαιlocals
as
ακόµα
να υπάρχει
σε σπίτια ή µαγαζιά
και χαίρο-I
well as
the cosmopolitan
personas;
µαι.
διάβασα
µεγάλο ενδιαφέρον
το
stillΤοsee
it in µε
previous
issues inκαι
houses,
ξεφυλίζω
ακόµα...
Επίσης
ήταν
πολύ
καλό
το
ότι
stores or various places and that really
κυκλοφόρησε
σταalternative
Αγγλικά... ΝαEnglish
µην αργήσει
please me. και
The
τόσο
η έκδοση
αγγλικού,
η οποία
edition
was του
a great
idea
too. πέρυσι
έφτασε στο νησί σχεδόν στα
µέσα Αυγούστου...
Dimitris
Roussounelos,
Δηµήτρης Ρουσουνέλος,
επιχειρηµατίαςbusinessman
– journalist
(Scala shop
δηµοσιογράφος
( Scala«Mykoniatiki»
shop gallery, «Μυκονιάτικη»)
gallery,
newspaper).

Giannis
businessman,
το νησί. Φέτος,
να έχειMorakis,
περισσότερες
σελίδες
(Guzel,
Sorthie)
που να αναφέρονται στα µαγαζιά
µου, γιατί
το
project που ετοιµάζω φέτος στην Παράγκα θα
είναι συγκλονιστικό!
Γιάννης Μωράκης,
επιχειρηµατίας, (Guzel)

It was an exceptional project as I
heard many friends and clients say.
Ήταν εξαιρετική δουλειά και αυτό το άκουσα
τόσο από φίλους όσο και από πελάτες...
Εµένα µάλιστα προσωπικά µε βοήθησε πολύ

Orsalia Parthenis, fashion designer

J. Ballini, painter

ειδικός στις δηµόσιες σχέσεις
Alberto Peretti, writer, publicist

Φρατζέσκα Καλαµαρά,
ιδιοκτήτρια µεσητικού γραφείου

I think it is thorough and complete,
a seriously prepared project! My
expectations couldn’t possibly rise
Μου άρεσε πάρα πολύ, το βρήκα πλήρες και
any higher, as I am sure that the next
ολοκληρωµένο, µια πραγµατικά σοβαρή δουpublication will be just as good!

that there was something missing from
the previous editions – I would like to
see more content dedicated to the artists
of Mykonos and the simple, everyday
people of the island.

permanent residents of the island.

γνωριµίες που θα τους επιτρέπουν να εξυπηρεFrancesca Kalamara,
τούν εκείνους που θέλουν να επενδύσουν στη
Real estate agency owner
Μύκονο...

Kostas
Skagias,Μου
businessman
Salparo)
προσεγµένο...
άρεσε πάρα(Baos,
πολύ. Ακριβώς
επειδή το πρώτο τεύχος µου άρεσε τόσο, ειλικρινά, δεν έχω καµιά παρατήρηση... Θα ήθελα
να ξαναβγεί το ίδιο καλό...
Κώστας Σκαγιάς, επιχειρηµατίας (Camares)

Perfect! It’s the most thorough
magazine ever published for the island.
This year, I want more references to
my
places,
because
projects will
Τέλειο!
Πιστεύω
ότι είναιmy
το πληρέστερο
και λεonce
again beπεριοδικό
sensational!
πτοµερέστερο
που έχει γίνει ποτέ για

H2concept - vfh2concept@yahoo.gr

16 από τους key players του νησιού σχολιάζουν την έκδοση του 2006 και αποκαλύπτουν τι περιµένουν από το
In the Italian Vogue where I used to
but also from other people in Mykonos,
It benefited me a great deal, as it
Mykonos Confidential 2007
work, ads covered a separate space
either local or foreigners that are
introduced me to people that were not

Καταπληκτικό! Βρήκα πολύ καλή την επιλογή
των προσώπων, τα θέµατα αλλά και το στήσιAmazing!
I think
that the
choice
of
µο...
Πιστεύω όµως
ότι επειδή
ήταν
τόσο καλό,
topicsναand
the whole
layout
θαpeople,
είναι δύσκολο
επαναληφθεί,
γι’ αυτό
το
was
said, I διαφορεbelieve, it
Νο2
θαvery
πρέπειgood.
να είναιThat
κάτι τελείως
to be
immensely
difficult
to repeat
τικό...
Τόσο
από πλευράς
προσώπων,
ερωτή- this
achievement.
Thisόσο
means
the next
σεων
και παρουσίασης
και απόthat
πλευράς
issue should
rather
totally
differentiate,
θεµάτων...
Θα ήθελα
να δοθεί
µεγαλύτερη
regarding
from του
theνησιού,
aspect
people
έµφαση
στην ιστορία
στοofπώς
έφταtheτους
questions
andγιαlayout.
σεpresentation
να είναι ένας από
κορυφαίους,
να
The
challenge
toστον
be met
lays
µην
πωgreatest
ο κορυφαίος
προορισµός
κόσµο.
in theθαcontent
the next
issue! για τις
Επίσης
ήθελα ναof
υπάρχει
ένα κοµµάτι
Apostolis
Civil Engineer.
µεγάλες ελλείψεις
τουStergiopoulos,
νησιού που το κρατάνε
πίσω από κάποια πράγµατα όπως η µαρίνα,
που αν υπήρχε θα έφερνε πολλούς διεθνείς
ταξιδιώτες µε µεγάλα σκάφη, οι οποίοι τελικά
προτιµούν την Τουρκία...
Αποστόλης Στεργιόπουλος,
πολιτικός µηχανικός

Amazing piece of work, no flaw
whatsoever! People came by my shop
asking for copies...... I have nothing
negative to report!
Yiannis Galatis,
painter, writer and fashion designer

I like it a lot, just as everybody does.
I believe it is an effort deeply
appreciated by people and, in general,
it’s impressive… It should however be
distributed earlier in the season; last year
it arrived here, in my opinion, very late…

The previous issues were very
good and the featured all aspects of
Mykonos: from contemporary VIPs to
past celebrities and the history of the
island. Even I, as a true Myconian and
all, found in it information that I had not
heard before. One of the best pieces of
work in the last years. What is there to
expect? Minor changes. Like featuring
some people who are not exceptionally
famous, yet they are well known in
Mykonos.

Nassos Katsiadramis, hairdresser,
owner of Νassos Hairresort

Panoraia Galata, photographer

A very good edition, with complete
and thorough topics, balanced content
covering all aspects of the island, careful
work and a very good overall package:
that is, the quality of the paper, the
photos, etc. Also, from what I heard, the
Greeks like it a lot, and certainly so do
the foreigners! I have nothing important
to suggest for the next issue. Perhaps
you could also refer to the less known
and everyday people of Mykonos.

I think it is absolutely flawless. I
like all topics, even fashion topics,
which are something rare for such
narrowly focused magazines.
I would like to see some more
information about accommodation
– both hotels and houses to let, for
high-end clients, of course. I would
like to be able to tell my clients who
come and ask me for information:
get this magazine, it has it all….

Michalis Hairetis, designer

Stella Costalou, businesswoman (Stella C)

I think it is an exceptional publication: full,
complete and aesthetically impeccable.....
I, therefore, find your task of making the
next issue even better than the previous
ones rather challenging… In the section
regarding hotels – which is of great
interest for us – you could have added
some more references to the particular
features of each hotel, I believe this
would be very helpful for the readers in
search of accommodation suggestions...
Nikolas Ioannidis,
businessman (Belvedere Hotel)

What I liked a great deal was the
extremely well balanced choice of people
among the most glamorous and the
most ‘modest’ ones… In general, I also
received more very positive comments
from friends, acquaintances and clients
George (Goufy) Kipridis, nuts street vendor

The magazine is exceptional, correctly
put
together, well balanced in terms
Το περιοδικό ήταν εξαιρετικό, πολύ σωστά
of
featured
subjects, with good
φτιαγµένο, µε ισορροπία στα θέµατα, καλό
photographic
material and layout.
φωτογραφικό υλικό και στήσιµο. Τέλος,
Finally,
I
simply
lovedναthe
ideaκαι
of an
µου άρεσε πολύ η κίνηση
εκδοθεί
English
version
as well. All
στα Αγγλικά.
Όλοι οιpublication
φίλοι που το διάβασαν
my
friends whoΘυµάµαι
read itστην
were
thrilled!
Vogue
ενθουσιάστηκαν!
ιταλική
που δούλευα ο ίδιος παλιότερα, οι διαφηµίσεις
κάλυπταν συγκεκριµένο χώρο στο περιοδικό,
τελείως ξεχωριστό από τα ρεπορτάζ. Μπορεί
να γίνει το ίδιο κι εδώ. Επίσης θα µπορούσαν

Το περιοδικό ήταν µια πάρα πολύ καλή και
ολοκληρωµένη δουλειά και µου άρεσε πολύ.
Very nice
complete
publication.
Mykonos
Confidential
No2 θα
Τώρα,
από τοand
From Mykonos
Confidential
No
2, I
περίµενα
να γίνει λίγο
πιο «ψαγµένο».
Λιγότερο
would expect
a more
τυποποιηµένο,
µε perhaps
περισσότερη
ποικιλίαin-depth
απόψεpresentation,
lessκλασικούς,
standardisation,
a
ων
όχι µόνο από τους
αλλά και από
greater
variety ofτηςpresented
opinions
άλλους
ανθρώπους
Μυκόνου, είτε
ντόnot only
from the
iconicστο
people
πιους
είτε ξένους,
που classic
µένουν µόνιµα
νησί.
Να παρουσιάσει κι άλλα πράγµατα, καινούργια
στέκια, µαγαζιά, εναλλακτικές γι’ αυτούς που
θέλουν να ξεφύγουν από τα τετριµµένα.

Ορσαλία Παρθένη, σχεδιάστρια µόδας

There has been no other publication
like that. I liked it a great deal. Designed
according to European standards, it
showcases excellent photography,
and a wide range of carefully chosen
topics.
I like the
fact
that itΜου
is launched
Δεν
έχει ξαναγίνει
τέτοια
έκδοση.
άρεσε
in English
asευρωπαϊκού
well. I have
no further
πάρα
πολύ. Ήταν
επιπέδου,
µε
suggestions
for the
next issue,
simply
άριστη
φωτογράφηση
και µεγάλη
αλλά σωστή
because
I found
επιλογή
θεµάτων.
Μουprevious
άρεσε που editions
εκδόθηκε
and
καιcomplete
στα Αγγλικά.
Δενthorough!
νοµίζω ότι έχω να προ-

Tzelepis,
τείνω κάτι για τοNikos
Νο2, απλώς
γιατί interior
το πρώτοdesigner
το
βρήκα πλήρες! Σε όσους δεν άρεσε -που ήταν
λίγοι- ο λόγος ήταν ότι µάλλον «στενοχωρήθηκαν» που δεν συµπεριλήφθηκαν στην ύλη.

Νίκος Τζελέπης, interior designer

I really like this edition! There is really
nothing negative to say about it. As a
mere suggestion – without this meaning

I like it very much and find it by far
superior versus all other magazines of
the kind published to date... It literally
belongs to another – higher - level.
I think you should reconsider the
prospect of publishing two issues
within the same summer season, since
this way, you will weaken the impact
and the prestige of the publication.
As to the rest, I have no further
suggestions to make.
Zannis Frantzeskos, businessman
(Nammo’s, Kazarma)
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UNLOCK LIVE VIDEO CONTENT TO GET
THE BEST POSSIBLE EXPERIENCE!
Introducing the AR Technology with Zappar application
Via AR codes embedded on its pages, Myconos Confidential takes full advantage of new, breakthrough
technologies giving easy access to enriched content such as videos, links to sites, photo albums,
products & eshops, articles or 3D animation directly viewable on any smartphone and tablet,
downloadable and shareable on all Social Media platforms.

AR Zapcode usage analytics, July 2016 – May 2017
TOTAL ZAPPS: 17.046 | ZAPPAR UNIQUE USERS: 8.197 | TOTAL ZAPPAR TIME SPEND: 8 DAYS, 15 HOURS, 48 MINUTES, 33 SECONDS

THE EDITION IS ZAPPAR POWERED!

WHEREVER YOU SEE THE
INTERACTIVE ICON YOU’LL
BE ABLE TO UNLOCK A LIVE
EXPERIENCE TO ENJOY ON
YOUR SMARTPHONE OR TABLET.

1

2

TO GET THE BEST POSSIBLE EXPERIENCE:
1.Connect to wifi if you can and the experiences will download even quicker than on 3G,
2.Try to keep the pages as flat as you can for the best effect,
3.Try and keep the fool page in view from your phone or tablet after scanning the code.
4.Don’t get too close or far away if you can help it.
5.Wait pointing until the live content is downloaded and starts playing (video and/or music). Then you can remove
your device away from the printed page.
6.The faster your connection - or less busy - you have, the faster the download.
7.In the unlikely event that it fail due to poor connection, please repeat by targeting again on the page or scan
again, by pressing the little white eye on the right, up on the red colored menu of the opened app on your device.
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WHERE TO SPEND IN MYKONOS & ENJOY YOUR STAY TO THE FULLEST

Winner
TOURISM AWARDS

2018
TRAVEL GUIDE / TRAVEL MAGAZINE

REWARDED GLOBALLY AWARDED LOCALLY

EXCLUSIVELY DEDICATED
TO THE ISLAND, MYKONOS
CONFIDENTIAL IS THE ANNUAL
EDITION THAT CELEBRATES
MYKONOS AS A GLOBAL
SHOWCASE AND POWERHOUSE.
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THE
MYKONOS
CONFIDENTIAL
PARTY
The stylish island
set came together to
celebrate Mykonos
Confidential wrap-up
party at Principote
Panormos. All guests
toast the summer with
Ciroc Ultra Premium
Vodka cocktails,
exclusively made for the
MC party, great music
and big smiles!
Photos: Nikolas Semitekolo
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1. GIANNIS, SOPHIA, AKIS REVITHIS 2. GEORGIA APOSTOLIDOU, SOTIRIS SOTIRIOU, DESPINA GAVALA 3. SERVING CIROC ULTRA-PREMIUM VODKA 4. KATERINA PEREZ, DIMITRIS AND MARIA SAMOLIS 5. PENELOPE ZAOUDI, ANGELA MARIDAKI
6. SPYRIDOULA PAPADEA, KOSTAS SKAGIAS, ALEXIA PETONI 7. JEFFREY SIGER 8. AWARDED WORLD CLASS BARTENDER PANOS KANATSOULIS PREPARING THE 'CONFIDENTIAL CLUB', ONE OF CIROC ULTRA-PREMIUM VODKA EXCLUSIVE
COCKTAILS OF THE MC PARTY 9. PRINCIPOTE PANORMOS 10. ARION & PROMITHEAS SPYRIDIS AND FRIEND 11. THANOS STAVROPOULOS, ELENA SAGONA 12. KOSTAS KOKKALIAS, ATHINA KARANIKA, CHRISTINA TSILIGIRI, IOANNA KASSIMATI, KOSTAS
PAPACHRISTOFOROU 13. SOPHIA MELLISOURGOU 14. JOHN ROA, THEO METSCH, ANDRIA MITSAKOS, MANOS GAVRAS, CHEF CHRISTOS ATHANASSIADIS AND DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 15. PIGI DEVETZI, ANNITA NATHANAIL, MADA TSAGIAS-PAPADAKOU
16. HANDMADE ICE CREAM NINNOLO GELATO ARTIGIANALE WAS SERVED ALL NIGHT LONG 17. ANGELIKI GOURNI, SOTIRIS KAMPERIS, CHRYSANTHI GKOUROU, FRANGISKOS MONOGIOS 18. KYRIAKI MPARMPERI, GIORGOS ANDRITSOPOULOS, KATERINA
STATHATOU, RENA PAPADAKI, NONTAS DABANIS 19. CIROC ULTRA-PREMIUM VODKA #ONARRIVAL 20. DRAMATIC FIREWORKS BY NANOS FIREWORKS SET A GREAT PARTY MOOD 21. FRANGISKOS MONOGIOS, NIKOS OIKONOMIDIS, ILIAS KONSTANTINIDIS,
LEE SKAFIDAS, ZINA SARRI, STAVROS KAPLANIS 22. ADA ILIOPOULOU, PARIS VALTADOROS 23. WORLD CLASS BARTENDERS PREPARING THE 'CIROCCO', ONE OF THE CUSTOM-MADE COCKTAILS OF THE PARTY 24. CHRISTINA TOLILI NAZOU,
KONSTANTINOS NAZOS 25. CIROC ULTRA-PREMIUM VODKA #ONARRIVAL 26. GREGORY AND ANNA GOFAS 27. PARTY GIRLS 28. DELLA ROUNICK 29. KONSTANTINOS KOROXENIDIS AND FRIEND 30. PETROS BOUROVILIS, ATHANASIOS KYRATSOUS, SAM
AL SAYEGH 31. ELENA LIAMPOTI, NANTIA SAMARA 32. GIANNIS APOSTOLAKIS, GIANNIS PETRIDIS, CHRISTOS KOURETSIS, ANNA POLAKI 33. STEFANOS ZAOUSIS 34. KATERINA PANTAZOPOULOU, GIORGOS KOUMPOURIS 35. ON THE DECKS 36. DIMITRIS
VAKALOPOULOS, THEODORA NENDOU 37. GIANNIS AMORGIANOS 38. ALL GUESTS ENJOYED COCONUT, MOJITO, CHOCOLATE SORBET AND NOCCIOLA FLAVORS FROM NINNOLO GELATO ARTIGIANALE 39. CIROC ULTRA-PREMIUM VODKA BARTENDERS
40. KITTY LAIOS 41. FRESH LINE COSMETICS BEAUTY KITS, GOODIE BAGS 42. IRA SINIGALIA, KATIA MILIARAKI, GIORGOS ANDRITSOPOULOS, MARIA GATSI 43. XANTHI ILIOPOULOU, DIMITRIS KEFALOPOULOS 44. THANASIS KARYOTIS, VASILIS
HATZIGEORGIADIS 45. MARINA KARAKASI, LOUKAS OIKONOMOU 46. MARIA SITARA, ARTEMIS PAPATHANASIOU, ALEXANDROS EFSTATHIOU, AGGELIKI TARAVANTONI 50. PRINCIPOTE PANORMOS ENTRANCE
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Jean-Paul
Gaultier

BY IRA SINIGALIA

—
Stars, designers, actors, significant
personalities and international
beauties. They all had something
in common: the will to live
unconventially and set their own
rules of the game in Mykonos.
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Beefbar on the Coast
in Mykonos
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Astra

BY VIVI VOURTSA
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Chemistry is the key in love, but
also in cocktails, fun and the
atmosphere after dark -or all
day in the island’s case!
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> OXYGEN

> ASTRA

MYKONOS

Agia Anna
—
The beach bar & restaurant in Agia
Anna Kalafati, gives another “flavour”
to the summer nights, and welcomes
you with chill out mood. In the quiet
and beautiful beach of Agia Anna you
can relax early in the morning enjoying your diving and then keep on with
cocktails at the bar. This stunning allday venue embraces the nights with
the best atmosphere for a dinner and
late drinks.
—Aghia Anna (Kalafatis), +30
6934499888, saintannarestaurant.gr

—

> SCORPIOS

JOHN DIMOTSIS
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PRINCIPOTE MYKONOS
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> ARGON

> RADIUM

> BEEFBAR

—
It welcomes you to its 32nd summer
proving its classic presence in time
and style. Its history has been written
in its consistent characteristics, and
in its famous guests, such as the rock
legend Keith Richards and Monaco’s
young royalty Andrea Casiraghi. And
it is still receiving great success with
its hip music, the rock influences, the
special events and fashion evenings
which attract among others, Greek
and foreign showbiz personalities.
—Chora, +30 22890 24767,
astra-mykonos.com

—
Boasting a select wine and champagne
list from Greece, France, Italy and Germany, the renovated Beefbar is your
destination for quality drinks and a
night full of music and entertainment.
Apart from the classic cocktails, what
about a BeefBar Sunrise, a Peruvian
Soul or a Fallen Star cocktail? Wait,
there’s more; you can make your personalized cocktail here. All you need
to do is let the mixologists know your
favourite flavours and they will design
your own cocktail.
—Aghios Ioannis, +30
6956600169, 22890 77865,
mykonos.beefbar.com

Bill & Coo
Lounge Bar
—
Blend the energy of summer with
mouth teasing flavors and quench your
thirst with exotic tastes in extraterrestrial scenery. The light and refreshing signature cocktails of Bill & Coo
Lounge Bar are served within a stylish,
cosmopolitan yet unpretentious and
relaxed ambience by the pool. Bill &
Coo Lounge Bar prepares an array of
cocktails and light snacks, perfect for
those Mykonian sunsets with a stunning sea view.
—Bill & Coo Suites & Lounge,
Megali Ammos, +30 22890 26292,
bill-coo-hotel.com

Blue Marlin
Mykonos
—
As if part of a mythical journey, Blue
Marlin Ibiza is crossing the Mediterranean to reach the island of Mykonos
and ignite the Ibiza spirit at this extraordinary destination on the shores of
the beautiful Kalo Livadi beach, hosted

—
“Mykonos is creativity, originality, challenge, innovation, modesty, sin, purity.
Mykonos is inspiration!” according to
Dean and Dan, the twins from Canada,
that have already clocked more than 18
years of Mykonos obsession—when they
are not dashing about the catwalks of the
world that is. Their return each summer
to the beaches and the streets of the island are combined with all they could
ask for in their summer escape: good
food, nice people and the ultimate in
entertainment! The eccentric designers
took the Italian and international fashion scene by storm 19 years ago. Dean
and Dan achieved international acclaim
from working with showbiz A-listers.
And while relaxing on Elia beach, they
don’t even bat an eye at the number of
guys and girls passing in the swimwear
they designed.

—
Pierre Cardin’s student, who launched
his own Jean-Paul Gaultier line in 1976
and 21 years later presented Gaultier
Couture, was well and truly bound to
the island. You would find him walking
around Matoyianni and being photographed at well-known venues till the
wee hours. He preferred the beaches on the southern part of the island:
Super Paradise, Platis Yialos, Ai Yiannis. Jean-Paul Gaultier was a honorary
guest of Mykonos, deeply touched by
the warmth of the people and the clarity of the surrounding colours. All that
in combination with the island’s cosmopolitan allure, white mills, whitewashed houses, the narrow streets and
amazing beaches. What more incentive
does one need to became an ambassador of the island?

Rebels
and
Renegades.

01

DSQUARED2

by Aegon Mykonos. Its culinary “performance” includes nibbles and bites
for the beach, a rich sushi menu and
| MYKONOS CONFIDENTIAL
190with
selected dishes
meat and fish. Its
cocktail list is also surprising.
—Kalo Livadi, +30 694 311 9944,
bluemarlinibizamykonos.com

Cavo Paradiso
—
World famous for its parties, the most
celebrated club in Greece attracts thousands of people to the island every
summer that will come to enjoy some
of the greatest DJ sets in the music industry, while all party fans wait impatiently for its full moon party in August. Whenever you may visit it, there
is always a good reason to celebrate a
night full of music and dance. Note
that you can choose its new space upstairs to organize your special event.
—Paradise, day phone: +30 22890
27205, club phone: +30 22890
27205, reservations of the day: +30
6948504989, cavoparadiso.gr

ENG

The Big
Bang
Mykonos'
theory has
started by
a bar that
was destined
to create
a whole
philosophy of
lifestyle.
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Pierro Aversa

—
He christened Super Paradise and Paradise. He built
Pierro’s... One of the first travelers to see this island as a
gem in the rough, would be an Italian American painter by the name of Pierro Aversa. He was one of the most
famous figures in European celebrity circles and immediately fell in love with Mykonos. Soon after, Pierro and
Mykonian local, Adreas Koutsoukos, decided to open
the chic cocktail bar, Pierros. It first became known as an
elegant cocktail lounge, where the elite met in the early
evening and stayed into the night. Aversa attracted celebrities and instilled the gay culture, which would later
flood the island. It is not known who implicated him in
drug charges and exiled him from the island.

CARL VON FURSTENBERG
—
He was born in a German castle, but made the island the centre of his world at the age of
16, following a family cruise. From 1972 Carlito (top left) stayed almost permanently and
opened his boutiques in Chora.

#mc15years
facebook.com/MykonosConfidential
mykonos_confidential
issuu.com/identitymedia

2020

You may call
it a night to
remember
and yet here
is just the
regular stuff:
drinks, dance
and events.

ON THE COAST IN MYKONOS
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